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SINCE the last memorial

address was delivered

the American

Ornithologists'Union has lost two of its Fellows. Scarcelyhad
it recoveredfrom the shockcausedby the death of Doctor Merrill
when the sad announcement

came that our venerable

Canadian

Fellow, one of the Foundersof the Union, ThomasMcIlwraith, had
passedawayat his homein Hamilton. For a year or more there
had been a gradualbreakingdown of the systemand whilemany
at a distancehad no idea that he was seriouslyill those close to
him felt assured that the final dissolution was inevitable, and it

carnequietlyand peacefully. Four sonsand three daughterssurvive:

Thomas F. Mcllwraith

of Hamilton, H. P. Mcllwraith

of

Newcastle, Penn., J. G. Mcllwraith of Anderson, Ind., Dr. K. C.
McIlwraith of Toronto, Mrs. Service of Detroit, Mrs. Holt of

Quebec, and Miss Jean Mcllwraith, the authoress. Another
daughterdied in infancy,in x864, and deathdid not againenter
1An addressdeliveredat the Twenty-firstCongressof The AmericanOrnithologists'Union• Philadelphia,Penn., Nov. •7, r9ø3ß
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this happy householduntil i9ox when his goodwife passedaway
--a calamityfrom whichhe neverfully recovered.
The genial influenceof Mr. Mcllwraith's life has been associatedwith my own for many years. Early in the seventies,while
the nucleusof my natural historylibrary was forming,there came
into my possession
a paper entitled ' A list of Birds observednear
Hamilton, CanadaWest,' by Thomas Mcllwraith. This publication, althoughnot exhaustive,for somereasonappealedto me and
I often wonderedabout the personalityof its author,then a stranger. I wasmuchimpressedwith his accountof the captureof a
fine Eagle having the bleached and weatheredskull of a weasel
attachedto the skin of the throat by its locked teeth, and shared
the interestand surprisehe must have experiencedwhen this odd
mementoof a former strugglecameto his notice. Later when
this genial-hearted
Scotch-Canadian
cameto New York in i883 to

assistin organizing
the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,thisearly
association,
simpleasit was,hadthe effectof bringingus together
and soonpaved the way to lasting friendship.
Mr. Mcllwraith was born in Newton, Ayrshire, Scotland,on
Christmasday, I824, and thereforeat the time of his death, January 3x, I9ø3, wasa little over 78 yearsold. Early in I846, soon
after he becameof age,he wentto live in Edinburghwhere he
remained for nearly three years completinghis educationand
fitting himself for the varied dutiesof life. At the end of this
periodhe returnedto hisnativetownto assumethe management
of the gas works.
In October,i853, he married Miss Mary Park, daughterof
Baillie Hugh Park, and sailingwith his bride for Americareached

Hamilton,Canada,on November
9. He wascalledto thatcityto
superintendthe gas works,as managerof the corporation,
and
servedin that capacityuntil x87i, when he bought the Commercial Wharf with the coaland forwardingbusinessconnectedwith
it. He continued
in thisbusiness
untilaboutten yearsago,when
he retiredand wassucceeded
by his eldest son,ThomasF. McI1wraith. Besidesbeing successful
in private business,he held
prominentpositionson the boardsof directorsof banksand insur-

ancecompanies,
andwasfor manyyearspresidentof the Mechanics

Institute. Mr. Mcllwraithwasa Liberalin politics
andin i878
tookan activepart in municipal
affairs,representing
hiswardin
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the city Council. He was a prominentmemberof the Central
PresbyterianChurch of Hamilton. When the American Ornithologists'Union establishedthe Committeeon the Migrationof
Birds he became a member and was appointed Superintendentof
the Ontario District, which positionhe held for a numberof years.

In x889 he waselecteda memberof the Councilof the Union for
that year.
It is stated that his early interest in Canadianornithologywas

aroused
by seeing
some
stuffed
specimens,
including
a Flickerand
a Kingfisher, which had been brought from the Provinces to
Scotland. Although activelyengagedin businessenterprisesof
various

kinds

he nevertheless

was able to devote

odd

moments

to his favorite study of ornithology,and beforehe had been long
in Hamilton had formed quite an extensivecollectionof mounted
birds. This collection,which grew to be a representativeone, is
said to have been made up of selectedspecimensand included

manybirds that are very rare or no longerfound in Ontarioat the
presentday.
Mr. Mcllwraith's home, ' Cairnbrae,' was situated on the shores

of the bay, and, surroundedas it wasby extensivegroundsfilled
with trees and shrubbery,formed an ideal home for a studentof
ornithology. It was a naturalrestingplacefor numerousmigrants,
and there in the early morn or cool of evening he securedmany
rare specimenswith which to enrichhis cabinet. There on May

x6,x884,'hefoundtheremains
of a Yellow-breasted
Chat,andthus
added a new bird to the list of Ontario species. But though
muchof his material was drawn from this place, yet it must not be
understoodthat other collecting groundswere neglectedbecause

they were less promisingor more difficultof access,for he knew

everynookand cornerof th• surrounding
countrywherethe
rarest speciesmight be found, and he did not hesitate to brave
exposureand fatigue in searchof them. It was not until his
youngestson, Kennedy C. Mcllwraith, became interested in
ornithologyand accompaniedhim in field excursionsthat the
collection of bird skins reached any considerable proportion.
Associationwith his young companionincreased his enthusiasm
for collectingand madefield excursionsmuch more attractiveto
him.
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Mr. Mcllwraith evidently worked out his early ornithological
problemsaloneand hadto dependlargelyon his ownresourcesfor
the identificationof the specimenshe was collectingand mounting.
His ' List of Birds of Hamilton, C. W.,' publishedin the Canadian
Journal, in July, x86o, was arrangedafter the systemof Audubon,
showingpretty conclusively
that the personalaid and encouragement of ProfessorBaird, that great man to whom so many naturalists are profoundly indebted, had not reached him, though he

probablyhad someof ProfessorBaird'spublications
in his library.
The absenceof publishedrecordsof the birds of Ontario, and of
ornithologicalcompanionsdid not discouragehim, for with patient
observationand studyhe soonwas able to outline a list which
served as a foundation for his later works. This experience,
coupled with his genial, friendly nature, made him ever anxious
to give encouragementand advice, and many there are who will
miss his long and instructive letters. My own correspondence
with him commenced in the winter of 3884.

In the course of

time his letters came with a good deal of regularityand were
always interestingwhether they related to field experiences,
the
routineof everydaylife or were more strictly personalin their
character.

Our

intercourse

closed with a letter

which

I wrote

abouta month before his death,for on the doubleanniversaryof
Christmasand his birthday I rarely neglectedto write to wish him
the complimentsof the season. I afterwardsheard through his
son that he was pleasedwhen he received the letter but was too
indisposedto pen even a brief acknowledgment.
His stylewasalwayslucid and entertaining,whetherin private
correspondence
or in publishedpapers,and it is much to be
regretted that his publicationswere not more numerous. His
earliest contribution to ornithologicalliterature appeared in the
' CanadianJournalof Industry,Scienceand Art,' for July, x86o,
under the title ' List of Birdsobservedin the vicin•ityof Hamilton,
C. W., arranged after the system of Audubon.' "The object,"
he says,"in preparingthe followinglist, has been to affordsuch
informationas maybe of use,shouldinquiryat any futureperiod
be maderegardingthe birds frequenting
thispart of the country.
In its presentstate,the list has been drawn up from observations
madeduringoccasionalexcursions
within a periodof four years.
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Those who are acquainted with the subject will see that it is

necessarilyincomplete; but it will be easy to add the names of
suchspeciesas may yet be found. In order that the list may be
strictlylocal, no specieshas been mentionedwhich has not been
found within six miles of the city limits."
The list included 202 species,which speakswell for his ornitho-

logical activity during the four years prior to its appearance.
Many of the annotationsare of interestfrom the standpointof distribution and abundanceforty years ago. Under the captureof
Zani•s ludovicianus
he says: "Two individualsshotin April, x86o.
Not observedprior to that date." In a footnote he makes the
followingstatetnent: "It is possiblethat this may prove to be the
Collyrioexcubitoroides
'of Baird,as, accordingto that author,Z.
ludovicianus
is found only in the South Atlantic and Gulf States;
while C. excubitoraides
has beengraduallyadvancingfroin the west,
and might be expectedto occuraboutthis time. Without coinparing specimens,
it is difficultto distinguishbetweenthe two."
It is of interestto notethat the onlytrinomialappearingin the
list (in the caseof the LesserScaupDuck) is written in the recent
approvedstyle,withoutthe interpolationof var., comma,or Greek
letter. In the 'Canadian Journal' for January (pp. 6-•8) and
March, •86x (pp. t29-t38), appeared 'Notes on the Birds
observed near Hamilton, C.W.'

In these notes Mr. Mcllwraith

gives a mostentertainingaccountof the birds foundin the vicinity
of his home,treated in groupsand prefacedby remarkson Wilson,
Audubon and the recent ornithologicalactivity in the United
States.

The followingextractrelatingto Grebesis of interestat the present time: "In someparts of the European continent the skin of.
the Grebe is much prized as trimming for ladies' dresses;and in
olden time, when the lowling piece was a less perfect instrument

than at present,considerabledifficultywas found in supplyingthe
demand,as the Grebe being a most expert diver, disappearedat
the first flash of the gun, and was under water ere the shot could
reach it. Sincethe inventionof the percussioncap,however,they
are more readilykilled, andwere anyof our Hamilton ladiesdesirousof havinga dozenor two of Grebesskinsfor trimming,I have
no doubt the birds would be forthcoming. At present there
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being no demand for the skins,and the flesh being unsuitablefor
the table, they are not much disturbed."
In x866 he publishedin the ' Proceedings
of the EssexInstitute'
(Vol. V, pp. 79-96) an annotated' List of Birds observednear
Hamilton, Canada West,' which included 24x species. This list
was prepared in the samecarefulmanneras his previouspapers,

and its widedistributionbroughtMr. Mcllwraith moreprominently
to the noticeof leading ornithologistsin the United States,with
many of whom he maintained a life-long correspondence
that
proved of mutual benefit. A few notes followed in the ' Bulletin
of the Nuttall Ornithological Club,' Vol. VIII, pp. x43-x47, in
' The Auk,' Vol. I, pp. 389, 395, and in the ' Canadian Sportsman

and Naturalist,' Vol. III,

pp. x98-2oo, 207. Finally in x887 he

published his most important work, 'The Birds of Ontario.'

On

April 2, x885, he had read before the Hamilton Associationa
paper entitled ' On Birds and Bird Matters' which was most
enthusiasticallyreceived and the Associationat once requested
the privilege of publishingthe communicationwith any additions
whichhe cared to furnish. Acceptingthe offer he promptlyprepared the manuscript,but delayed publication so that the new
arrangementof the American Ornithologists'Union Check-List,
then in press,might be adopted. In the twenty-oneyearsthat had
elapsed since the previouslist was prepared 6x speciesof birds
had been addedto the faunaof Ontario,makinga total of 3o2 species for the Province. This publicationwas so highly appreciated, and the consequentdemand for copies so great, that the
edition was speedilyexhaustedand a new one was of necessity
planned. Thus was evolved the enlarged and revised edition of
the 'Birds of Ontario,' covering 3t7 species,which appeared in
x894 andformeda mostfitting and lastingmonument.
A reviewer in ' The Auk' speaks of this work as follows: "It

is with great pleasurethat we welcomethis valuable handbook,
revisedto date, much enlarged,and in a dress more befitting its
scientific importanceand popular interest. In place of the intro-

ductoryessay' On Birdsand Bird Matters' of the first edition,we
have here a few pageson the general subject,with specialreference to migration,followedby a dozen pages of directions as to
how to collectand preparespecimens
for the cabinet.
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"The speciestreatednumber3x7 asagainst302 in the first edition, to which nearly400 pagesof the work are formally devoted,
giving about a page and a quarter to each species. The technical,descriptiveportionof the text is printedin smalltype,the biographical in much larger type. The whole has evidently been
carefully revised,and muchnew matter added to the biographies,
whichin manyinstanceshave beento a large extent rewritten,the
recentliterature of the subject having been placed under contribution. As the author himself says: ' In the presentedition,it
has been my object to place on record, as far as possible,the
nameof every bird that has been observedin Ontario; to show
how the different speciesare distributedthroughoutthe Province;
and especially,to tell wherethey spendthe breedingseason. To
do this, I have had to refer to the notes of those who have yisited

the remote homesof the birds, at points often far apart and not

easyof access,and to usetheir observations,
publishedor otherwise,when they tend to throw light on the history of the birds
observedin Ontario.'

Credit is of courseduly given for the infor-

mation thus obtained.

"As ornithologistswell know, the author of the ' Birds of
Ontario' is well equipped for his task, and, as would be expected,

has donehis work well,the secondedition beingfully abreastof
the subject, the few faults of the first edition having been corrected,and the moreimportantrecentdiscoveriesin the field here
covered being duly incorporated. The text is illustratedwith
numerouscuts,thoughnone of them appear to be here for the
first time published. An excellent portrait of the author forms a

fitting frontispieceto the volume,which will doubtlessprove a
boon to the bird lovers of Ontario and adjoiningProvincesand
States."

